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Storm Delays Opening
Of Time Of Your Life/
New Players' Production

Last week’s weather conditions administered another blow to
Penn State activities yesterday when Players announced that “Time
of Your Life” will begin a five-week run at Centre Stage next Fri-
day night, Dec. 8, instead of tonight.

Director W. H. Walters said that snow and rain storms prevent-
ed many members of the cast from returning to State College in
time for rehearsals scheduled thi

Howard Mason, assigned a
leading role as “Tom,” probably
will not appear in the first per-
formances of the play because of
a leg injury suffered when he
slipped and fell while shoveling
snow.

Charles Williams, who played
the schoolmaster O’Flingsley in
Players’ initial Schwab produc-
tion, “Shadow and Substance,”
is preparing to take Over Mason’s
role. 1

John Price, sound crew worker,
said it was impossible to get sev-
eral technical props ordered from
New York City because of wea-
ther difficulties.

“Time of Your Life,” a drama
by William Saroyan, employs
skits instead of plot emphasis to
express its theme.

Others with featured roles are
James Beaver as Joe, Charles
Schulte as Nick, and Sonya Tilles
as Kitty Duval.

Performances will be given
next Friday and Saturday nights,
Dec. 8 and 9, and will continue for
two weekends before Christmas
and three after. Tickets, which
should be available at the Student
Union desk next Monday morn-
ing, are 90 cents for Friday night
and $1.25 for Saturday.

Editor Announces
Froth Promotions

Samuel Vaughan, editor of
Froth, has announced these pro-
motions to editorial junior board:
Lola Edmunds, Marilyn Levitt
and Peter Whelan; editorial
sophomore board: Richard Neu-
weiler, Emily Kostas, Joan Hoff-
man and Rita Kretmar.

Photo junior board: Yale
Friedline.

Art sophomore board: Laird
Kinnaird, Arthur Stevens, Mal-
colm Dunkel, Jerome Clauser,
Theodore Shautawie and James
Geffart.

Circulation junior board: Byrne
Tetley, Barbara Waska and Mar-
vin R. Berk; circulation sopho-,
more board: Gerald Frank, Nancy
Calhoun, Grace Porrello, • Lenore
Kahanowitz, Nancy Jones and
Joan Harvie.

Dr. Eisenhower
Speaks Tonight

President Milton S. Eisenhower
will be the principal speaker at
the annual faculty-trustee dinner
tonight at 5:30 in the Nittany
Lion Inn.

Special guest at the dinner will
be Dr. Martin D. Whitaker, presi-
dent of Lehigh university and
the Pennsylvania Association of
Colleges and Universities, the in-
vitations committee announced
yesterday.

The dinner is sponsored by the
faculty-trustee committee of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Professors.

Members of the committee in
charge of the dinner are Dr. C.
R. Carpenter, invitations, speak-
ers, and .guests; A. F. Davis, re-
cording and publication; Dr. R.
Adams Dutcher, food and sup-
plies; J. E. Kennedy, entertain-
ment; Dr. Helen R. Leßaron,
dinner arrangements; Dr. Thomas
S. Oakwood, pre-dinner manage-
ment; Dr. E. F. Osborn, transpor-
tation; L. S. Rhodes, publicity;
and Ralph H. Wherry, finance.

Advertising junior board: Julia
Arnold, Richard Evans, Rita Fein
and Anita Ranallo; advertising
sophomore board: Margaret Riley
and Beverly Silverman.

Promotion sophomore board:
Marjorie McLaren, Nancy Getz,
Margaret Conti, and Eleanor
Chanko.

Tickets to the dinner were sold
out last Friday, Dr. R. Wallace
Brewster, chairman for the din-
ner, said, despite a 40 per cent
increase over the number avail-
able for the last dinner.
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Wash Day Blues
Gone Forever

Wash day is something most
college students expect to leave
behind when they move to the
campus of their Alma Mater-to-
be.

But the installation of laund-
ries, complete with automatic
washers and driers, has made
wash day some sort of institution
on the campus.

Russel E. Clark, director of
housing, estimates that new
laundry rooms at the College
have saved the students—<or their
parents, whichever way you pre-
fer it—at least $40,000' annually
in postage.

A total of 64 washing machines
and driers has been installed
in men’s and women’s dormi-
tories, along with many ironing
boards, where the more skilled
of the washers may try their
luck.

One. lad, who undoubtedly was
satisfied to lug his bulging laun-
dry case to the Post Office every
once-in-a-while, said, “the only
thing is, I’ll miss the fudge and
other little extras that mother
always threw into the laundry
box.”

The machine age apparently
brooks no interference.

Women Debaters
To Go To Temple

The women’s debate team will
send a negative and an affirma-
tive team to the Temple Novice
dabte in Philadelphia tomorrow.

The question, Resolved: “That
the non-Communist nations
should form a new international
organization,” will be debated af-
firmatively by Peggy Crooks and
G u y 1 a Woodward. Marjorie Eh-
man and Genevieve Kelly will
take the negative side. Lois Pul-
ver. is manager. -
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Engineering Grads
Decline In Number Six At College

On CommitteesThe number of engineering
graduates will decrease greatly
in the next four years, the de-
partment of labor’s bureau of
statistics predicted recently.-

Although a record number of
50,000 students were graduated
from engineering schools in 1950,
it is estimated• that only 17,000
will graduate in 1954. The bureau
based its predictions on the as-
sumption that peacetime con-
ditions will continue.'

At a meeting held in Wash-
ington, D.C., last week, the. As-
sociation of Land Grant colleges
and universities named six per-
sons affililated with the College
to various committees.

Edward L. Keller, executive
assistant in Central extension,
was named interim chairman of
a new council on general exten-
sion.

The peacetime draft, which will
take present engineers as well as
engineering students, and the de-
creasing number of freshmen en-
gineering students throughout the
nation will take the heaviest toll.
Statistics show engineering en-
rollment has been decreasing
since 1946.

The bureau pointed out that
the predicted 17,000 graduates in
1954 would fall far short of the
average number of men needed
during a normal peacetime year.

Opportunities in the engineer-
ing field will increase steadily
for years, the bureau predicted,
because of the growth of industry
and production.

Section Cards Ready
For Home Ee Courses

The Committee of Nine, which
deals with nation-wide research
programs, elected Dr. Michael
A. Farrell, assistant director of
the Agricultural Experiment sta-
tion, to a two-year term on the
committee. He was also named
secretary of the Northeastern
Regional (Experiment station com-
mittee.

All students in schools other
than Home Economics who wish
to schedule any of the following
courses may obtain section cards
at the main office of Home Eco-
nomics Tuesday:

Child Development and Family
Relations 309 and 403; Clothing
and Textiles 101, 102, and 301;
Foods and Nutrition 20, 120, and
121; Home Art 215, 240, 317, 337,
and 440; and Household Equip-
ment 213.

Dr. F, F. Lininger, director of
the Agricultural Experiment sta-
tion, was named to the market-
ing advisory sub-committee of
the Experiment Station com-
mittee on Organization and
Policy.

Dr. Russell B. Dickerson, vice-
dean of the School of Agriculture,
was elected secretary to two
Resident Instruction committees.

Kenneth L. Holderman, direc-
tor of engineering extension at
the College, was selected for the
Extension section committee, and
Dr. Grace M. Henderson, dean
of the School of Home Econom-
ics, was again named chairman
of the committee on enrollment
statistics for the Resident In-
struction section.

BIG

DISCOUNTS

RECORDS
45-33 1/3 rpm
(microgroove)

Foreign Domestic
Classicals Popular

For catalogue and information
Write to
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Morec Mail. Inc.
326 Park Row Bldg.
New York 7. N.Y. Dept. DCP
Name
Address

....Zone
I am interested in:

( ) 45rpm. ( ) 33'/jrpm.

Double-Duty Dresses

• For "MIL" Ball Dancing
• For Holiday Dating

Waltz around the dance floor
in an enchanting holiday
dress ...at the “Mil” Ball
and other Yuletide festivi-
ties. There’s no better way
to heed your Christmas bud-
get when you get DOUBLE-
DU T Y from one dress.
Choose from our exciting
new collection.

136 E. College Ave.

mary leitzinger
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1 CHECKING THE FILES. . .

IN 1940
• Carnegie Library Was Remodeled

and Named Carnegie Hall
• The Football Team Lost Only One

Game, to Pitt—2o to 7
• And SALLY’S Was in Its

Sixth Year of Service
to the Students.

And
Today More Than Ever

SALLY’S
SERVES =
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Baffled by your Christmas gift list?
Then come here. We'll solve your gift-giving
problems promptly.

Our wide selection of most-wanted re-

cordings- insures fast filling of your Christ-
mas list. From Strauss to swing, from Bach
to boogie-woogie! Plan on giving records
for Christmas. You'll be giving a welcome

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

PHONE

203 E BEAVER AVI, STATE COLUCi


